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This calendar is meant to serve as an
informative guide for all key clubs in the
Michigan District. It is chock full of links,
and resources, and service activities for

each month.  Feel free to use this calendar
as a "model" for what to do at meetings
throughout this year. You can show this

calender to all your club members as well
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Siddarth Ramkumar
Projects Committee Chair

Email: projects@mikeyclub.org
734-709-0230

 

Contact Us
Isabella Buccilli
LTG Division 15

Email: ltgdiv15@mikeyclub.org
586-785-9697

Ian Opel
District Treasurer

Email: treasurer@mikeyclub.org
517-582-3294

Zainab Zaiden
LTG Division 12

Email: ltgdiv12@mikeyclub.org
313-329-9214

 

https://www.instagram.com/mikeyprojects/
https://www.instagram.com/ltgdiv15/
https://www.instagram.com/invites/contact/?i=7pxqz95ffqsx&utm_content=2gt1ena


SEPTEMBER
Advertise your first meeting of the year. This can be done by handing out flyers to classrooms, placing flyers throughout the school,

sending emails, and meeting students at any school extracurricular activity showcase events that your school holds. 

Host your first meeting of the year in September. Starting off meetings early can lead to a productive service year and improve relations
within your club as well as grow it. 

A Guide for Your First Meeting

At your first meeting make sure to give an introduction to every member of the board and highlight each of their several
responsibilities. 

Explain what Key Club is to all the members and be sure to describe what the requirements of service hours are. You may refer
to this link. Make sure to set a clear date for collection of all dues. 

Explain the structure and hierarchy of Key Club, international, districts, divisions, schools, etc. Feel free to refer to this link.
Explain what Key Clubbers can expect throughout the year and important dates like the fall rally and the Student Leadership

Conference in the spring.
Make a Remind or use some other app and ask everyone to join in order to ensure optimal communication among all the

members of the club and make important announcements. 
It is always a great idea to have an easy service project for the members to do as you are giving the presentation. This will not only
let clubbers experience early on what Key Club is going to be like but will also be a way for members to engage in the first meeting

rather than just still and listen to a long lecture.
Here are several simple service ideas/projects that can be implemented at your first meeting

-  Distribute color pencils and other supplies to make posters that advertise recycling. Can also make mental health posters or cards
for teachers

- Another easy service project for the first meeting is creating an assemble line to craft care/gratitude packages for teachers, or police
officers,  firefighters, paramedics, or other members of the community

-  
 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1MLMrRw2_3WVYiXHUzRIHLOB_dRhdE2WtVQlAQOrlNoM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1MLMrRw2_3WVYiXHUzRIHLOB_dRhdE2WtVQlAQOrlNoM/edit?usp=sharing
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OCTOBER
Your club can participate in community science to help protect the environment while having a great

time outdoors. Fall is a great time to do this because a lot of wildlife is active during this time. 

Partner with your school's UNICEF club in Trick or Treat for UNICEF to raise funds for children who are struggling across
the nation

Decorate boxes and encourage key clubbers to collect change throughout their neighborhood. Key Club and UNICEF
have partnered in this charity project for several years now, so working on this will improve cooperation between the

two clubs making this project even more successful. Click this link for more information on this project. 

Make sure all dues are collected by the end of October. This is extremely important as these funds are
essential for district wide projects

Have a Halloween party and celebrate your service! You can make goodies bags with candy and
chocolates for teachers as well. 

https://www.michigan.gov/dnr/about/get-involved/community-science-opportunities
https://www.unicefusa.org/node/23991
https://www.unicefusa.org/node/23991


NOVEMBER
Your club can recycle plastic shopping bags by making "plarn" (plastic yarn) for the Motor

City Mitten Mission. The plarn is then used to make mats and pillows for homeless people,
which becomes more of a concern for many as we approach the colder months. This is a

great way to significantly reduce plastic waste as well.

Thanksgiving is approaching fast and everyone is getting ready to munch on a large meal and relax.
However, not all of us have that luxury. Before thanksgiving partner with Coalition Against Hunger to
package meals and give to those who are less fortunate than us. In partnering in jut one event, your

whole key club can package over 200 meals that provide sustenance to hundreds of families. 

If you weren't able to have one last month, have a Thanksgiving party before break to celebrate your
service and hard work!

November 15th is National Recycling Day. Distribute and hang informative posters about the benefits
of recycling near ecycling bins and trash cans to advocate for students to reduce, reuse, and recycle. 

https://www.motorcitymittenmission.org/
https://www.hungercoalition.org/


B

Volunteer with salvation army bell ringing and set up shifts for members to attend in
groups. These funds go to children's programs, disaster relief, and homeless shelters. 

 Try to make it a challenge as to how many hours groups do bell ringing. Give the
group with the most hours logged a prize. This will be a fun competition to encourage

more bell ringing among members
 

DECEMBER
Form a "Friends of the State Parks" group or volunteer for an existing one. These
groups operate year-round to maintain state parks by removing invasive species,

planting trees and native flowers, and hosting clean-ups. 

Make fun and creative Christmas cards for Hospice patients and children.
Decorate these cards with cute stickers and drawings. Arrange these cards
in a goody bag with treats and candy and send it to the hospital. This is a

great way to bring a smile to people's faces, and bring your key club
together. 

 

https://www.registertoring.com/benefits.aspx
https://www.michigan.gov/dnr/about/get-involved/friends-sp


Organize a raffle! You can raise money for any of our Key Club partner organizations and then award 
prizes to a lucky someone who contributed to the cause. Make sure to check with your school's 

administration before holding a raffle. 

JANUARY
Organize a bottle drive throughout your school and community, This is an excellent way to promote
recycling and raise donations. Advertise flyers for the drive and encourage people to donate. Then

take bottles to depot to exchange for funds. Use this link to find out some tips on how to carry out a
successful bottle drive. You can set up boxes in classrooms and encourage classes to collect bottles. 

Host a middle school outreach event to give more incoming freshmen an idea of
what the key club is. At this meeting have a fun service activity for all the middle

schoolers to participate in. This could range from making forts as animal shelters
for humane valley.  These outreach events are some of the best ways to grow

the key club as the majority of new club members are incoming freshmen. 

https://waldenbottledepot.ca/why-you-should-use-bottle-drives-to-raise-money/
https://www.hshv.org/


Organize a fundraiser to support Michigan  trails. These funds go to maintaining and preserving the
beauty of over 13,000 miles of state-designated trails all around Michigan. These trails include

popular biking, skiing, hiking, and other recreation areas.  These donations also help keep these
experiences available and safe for everyone.  
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FEBRUARY

Help Feeding America in West Michigan by volunteering in groups to combat food insecurity
and end hunger problems throughout West Michigan. Contact them and set up time slots for

your club to sign up for as a group. 
 

Host a meeting to design posters with positive messages and affirmations, then hang
these posters up around the school to uplift the school atmosphere.  

https://app.mobilecause.com/form/SOI3Zg?vid=t6f7l]
https://app.mobilecause.com/form/SOI3Zg?vid=t6f7l]
https://app.mobilecause.com/form/SOI3Zg?vid=t6f7l]
https://www.feedwm.org/volunteer/
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Make sure to have elections for the board positions for next year done by the end of March. This gives
ample time to prepare for elections, as well as train the new board on all their responsibilities in the

following months before the end of the service year, resulting an experienced board to lead the subsequent
fall.

MARCH
Your club can participate in a Stewardship Workday in your community. Many public areas like parks and

nature centres have programs like this where you can help maintain a healthy ecosystem. Several of these
programs will start opening up as spring is just around the corner. 

As the weather starts heating up for thr spring, it's a great idea to go out in the community and give back to
mother nature for service. Volunteer with ReLeaf Michigan for planting trees out in the community. 

You can orgnazie a community tree planting with your Key Club here.

https://www.michigan.gov/dnr/about/get-involved/volunteer-stewardship
https://www.releafmichigan.org/volunteer.html#:~:text=If%20you're%20interested%20in,scheduled%2C%20visit%20the%20RSVP%20page.
https://www.releafmichigan.org/tree-planting-application.html


Become a volunteer for the Michigan Nature Association and help a steward clean up trails,
repair signs, and maintain sancutaries, nature parks, and preserves. 

APRIL

B

Organize or attend an Earth Day clean-up. This can be picking up trash around
your school

Host an end-of-the-year meeting either in April or in May to commemorate a year of hard work and
service. At this meeting make sure to explain what to expect for next year and hand out certificates and
awards to all the key clubbers who showed a dedication to service and worked diligently throughout the

year. 

https://www.michigannature.org/menus/volunteer.html


THANK YOU FOR
YOUR SERVICE!!!

Stay in touch with our Instagrams
for more exciting upcoming news.


